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Bid, ,"rallon n( Ih' Lido, Bold", O,."n (W. J. Kin" A,.ehlt,et) 

VENICE AT GOLDERS GREEN 
London's First "Atmospheric" Kinema 

CLAIMED by its promoters as the first 
real " atmospheric ,1 kinema in 
England, the Lido, Golders Green, is 
certainly the most artistic place of 

entertainment that has 80uaht the suffrages 
of the public. The artistry is also main
tained outside the buildini. The kinema 
stands within its own ~UDds and crazy 
pavements, flower-pots and trees aive it a 
unique situa~ion. 

The Lido was constructed for the Carreras 
Lido Entertainillents to the . plans of W.· J. 
Ki~, Great James Street, W. e.l, and the 
principal contractorl were Hammond and 
Barr. Somerville-Barnard Construction Co. 
were responsible for steel work, and the 
Sturtevant En,ineering Co. installed the 
suc\1on cleaning plant. Odling, Anselm 
carried out the marl1le work. 
ArcIdtect'. ~ 

The architect was confronted with 
an immediate diftlculty a8 the build
ing had to complY with the require
ments of the 10ca1. authoritv to con
form with its town planning scheme. Hence. 
for one thin~, the structure was limited as 
to its 'hei«ht. Undaunted, Mr. Kinl ha~ 
evolved a building which is the "last word .. 
in kinema architecture, and the "first word" 
in cOl1!plete atmospheric treatment. The 
8ug~stlveness of the Lido has been bornp. 
in mind and the interior i8 a remarkable 
illusion of Venice in Golders Green. 

In order to overcome the comparatively low 
heirht of the building, the hlslde decorative 
scheme has been continued up the walls anrl 
apparently endin~ in the cleverly' executed 
aky effe('t. The iUusion haa been created by 
the wonderful Italian decorative work of Guy 
Lip scomhe , the well-known artist. The sky 
effect is heightened by t.he alase dome which 
conceals 4SO lights, and whose rays givp '" 
subdued ligbtinlf tone. Seated in the build
in,R one bas the impression of beirur in' 
Italy and a comvlete absence of oppressive
ness. 9nly the rear wall t behind which i~ 
aituated the operating chamber. is not 
trell ted atmospberically. 

J. Brockliss and CO~ have been responsible 
for the proiection apparatus, . and the screeD. 
and suppIled Simplex macblnes, lant~m~ 
and "spot" lilrhts. ' . 

The ground level and t·be circle will 1'\1'0-
vide accommodation for 2.500 person s. Th ~ 
leat. were supplied ltv Maples ,and (",0 •• who 
allO nrovided the stare and proscenium dp
corations. Automaticket machines are in
stalled in the pay-boxes. 
N .... F .. t .... 

Several novel features have been intro
duced to maintain the hal'1Dony of the in
terior and to keep the fllusion. The1'e arp. 
no unsightly fire buckets. but a1thou~h not 
in evidence thev are available. A wen effect 
haa been c()Dcetved and the fire buckets arflt 
thereby screened. Similarly, t.he hydrant-
have all been camouftfta-ed as hand pumns. 
The usual organ grilles eacli side of the 

proscenium open in, are superseded by a 
b'elfry effect, and a clock tower. The latter 
contains a clock which is synchronised with 
"be installation throuihout the building 
Mud were supplied by the Synchronome Conl
pany. 

Woad_fal Ll8latln a 
The house lighting is a marvel of ingenu1ty 

and accomplishment. The whole of the de
corative etIects are thrown Into relief by 
coloured lights from eiaht arca which are 
synchronised and rotate together and give a 
varying change in six tones of light. The 
idea has been cleverly conceived and repre
sents a areat mechanical · effect on the part 
of the Strand Electric Co., who were responsi
ble for the electrical work. There is not a 
Ringle lan1 p bracket or arm visible in any 
part of the auditorium to the audience. 

UtI. UDlfOl'DW 
The male and female uniforms for both 

the Lido, Islington. and tbe Lido, Golders 
Oreen, are identical, anCJ have been supplied 
by Alfred Harol~ (Uniforms), Ltd. 

The men's are of Parisian blue with gold 
and black braid facings, with three sets of 
four brass button8 down the front. Toe 
heavy twisted braided eoaulets and laurel
wreathed peak to the cai) Kive an imposing 
dignity to the wearer. The girl attendants' 
unifonns are of sapphire blue with sea-blue 
facings, edged with bold braid and pill-box 
hats. The ratber neutral tint of the sea-blue 

enhances the brilliance of the sapphire blue, 
and the effect is most pleasing. 

Harold's, of course, do all P.C.T. and 
G. T.C. theatres. 
Flae Plaater Work 

The success of a decorativ(~ schelllP ot this 
nature depends to a very considerable ex
tent on the quality of the plaster work. .At 
Golders Green, the work was entrusted to 
Clark and Fenn, Ltd., who are sp~cialists in 
all kinds of flastering. They carried out 
the whole 0 the pluin pl~8tenng. tb~ 
fibrous plaster decoration and the .Atlas 
white cement exterior to the designs of the 
architect. The quality and craftsmanship 
of their work are reflected in the very tine 
appearance of the facacJe ;lll<1 reahsln of 
!4r. Lipscombe's atmospherie rip-coralions in 
the auditorium. 
FID. OreIa_tra Well 

The Lido possesses the largest orchestra 
well in any kinema. under the dil'ec
• ion of Wilson O. Dibhle. The con
sole of the Christie Unit installed. by 
Norman, Hill and Beard occupies a prolni
nen~ position. At the nloll,lelH it i' a fixture, 
but provision has been n)ade for raising it, 
in full view of the audience when recitals 
are ~p)ayed by Frank. Tn (lV, who has been 
r~t,lltneti as the organIst. 

The stage is 16 ft. in depth. and the 
proscenium opening is 35 ft. hy 20 H. Dress
ing-roolns and the band 1'00111 are situated 
hpoeath the stage and are replet~ with every 

modern device. 

Th, (0", o( the LIdo ., /,lIn,ton, ,ho"ln, the 1M' box equipped "lIh S,..ndt tJh.",.·g;~/ng 
m.ohln... (6,.., .nd W,bb" w,,.. th' ar,hlt,ct.) 
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